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Flat 1/1, 3 Littlemill Place Bowling G60 5BJ



Immaculately presented modern first floor two bedroom apartment located within the popular 

village of Bowling. The property benefits from stunning views over the Clyde towards the Erskine 

Bridge situated within select development offering visitors and residents parking surrounded by 

factored communal grounds.  Close proximity to the train station which provides easy access to 

Clydebank College, the Westend and Glasgow City Centre.

The accommodation itself sits within a painted building with concrete tiled roof, double glazed 

windows whilst warmth is provided by central heating.

The accommodation consists; secure door entry leading to tiled and carpeted lobby, reception 

hallway with two storage cupboards, lounge dining with patio doors over Parisian balcony with 

stunning views over the Clyde, modern fitted kitchen with integrated appliances, wall and floor 

mounted units, two double bedrooms both with in-built hanging and storage, master with en-

suite shower room and modern bathroom with WC, wash hand basin and bath.

The property is decorated in modern shades complemented with quality carpeting.

Private loft space for additional storage, this is accessed via a hatch way in the hallway.

DESCRIPTION
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Viewing:  
by appointment with Caledonia Bureau

Date of entry:  negotiable

Ref No: DR1156



Please Note - Whilst this brochure has been prepared with care, it is not a report on the condition of the property.  Its terms are not warranted and do not 
constitute an offer to sell.  All area and room measurements are approximate only.  No services, equipment or central heating have been tested and no warranty 
is given or implied that these are in working order or that they are connected to a supply.  Buyers are advised to see their own verification in this regard.
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